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Foreword

M

ostcountriesinSubSaharanAfricawillnotreachtheMDGsinlargepartdueto
an insufficient, and inadequately performing and distributed health workforce.
Some countries however do better than others. As the recent evolution of health
outcomes is showing, Rwanda may be one of the few African countries on a path to
reaching most of the health related MDGs. Rwanda has shown strong government
commitment to the development of Human Resources For Health, by implementing
innovative financing reforms aimed at using available resources efficiently and
improving the performance of existing HRH in delivering health services. The
governmentislookingtofurtherdeepenitsreformsbeyondtheMDGsandtowardsits
ambitiousVision2020.
The National HRH Strategic Plan calls for further strengthening the health
workforce, particularly the inequitable distribution of key health cadres across the
country.Aseverywhere,thepoorareoftenleftoutfromreceivingthesamecareasthe
rich, in part due to the urban preference of many health workers. Remaining
performance problems, maldistribution and low morale of health workers are often
the consequences of inappropriate incentive structure. The government of Rwanda is
determined to design policies to address these problems. This calls for a better
understandingoftheanalyticalandempiricalfoundationsofhealthworkerchoiceand
behavior.
Thispublication,producedbytheHRHTeamoftheAfricaRegionHealthSystems
for Outcomes Program, attempts to contribute to this effort by mapping the
motivationsofhealthworkersinRwandaandtheirresponsivenesstovariousformsof
incentives.Evidenceofwhatmotivatesdifferentprofilesandcadresofhealthworkers
to relocate to rural areas or to perform more adequately will ultimately allow the
governmentofRwandatorefineanddesignpoliciesandprogramsonHRHthatwill
accelerateprogressevenfurther.Thisstudyalsosetsanexampleofrigorousstandards
for qualitative research aiming at informing policy which I hope would be an
inspirationforotherAfricancountries.
YawAnsu
SectorDirector,HumanDevelopment
AfricaRegion
WorldBank
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ExecutiveSummary

T

hegovernmentofRwandahasidentifiedhumanresourcesforhealthasoneofits
policypriorities.Thisstudyaimstocontributetobuildingabetterunderstanding
of health worker choice and behavior, and to improve evidencebased policies. The
work was undertaken by The Ministry of Health in a collaborative effort with the
WorldBank,buildingontheresultsofqualitativepreresearch,andisthefirstwaveof
acohortsurveywithmedicalandnursingstudents.
Data was collected from a sample consisting of 288 nursing students and 124
medical students representing 53 and 77 percent, respectively, of their cohort. The
surveyusedaselfadministeredquestionnaire,atestonmedicalknowledge,andtwo
behavioralgames.
Respondents come from all over Rwanda (and some from abroad). Medical
students tend to come from comparatively richer households than nursing students.
Sixtypercentofnursingstudentscarriedoutpracticalworkinurbanareas,compared
to 84 percent for medical students. The majority of nursing students (68 percent) is
female,whilethemajorityofmedicalstudents(73percent)ismale.
The large majority of nursing students (90 percent) and medical students (63
percent)statetheyknewattheageof12thattheywantedtobecomeahealthworker.
Thosewhoknewalsostatemoreoftenthattheywereinfluencedbyparents,teachers,
orahealthworkerwhenmakingtheircareerchoice.Theyalsocitemoreoftenthatthey
enteredtheprofessiontohelppeople.
Morethanthreequarterofnursingstudentsandabouthalfofthemedicalstudents
state they entered the health sector to help people. For only one tenth of nursing
studentsandonefifthofmedicalstudentsthereasonwasthattheywantedajob,ora
jobthatpayswell.
The government is by far the main funder for health students’ tuition fee, living
expenses, and accommodation. Medical students receive more government support
compared to nursing students; and students coming from a poor background receive
moregovernmentsupportthanthosecomingfrombetteroffhouseholds.
One third of students receiving support state they do not have an obligation to
fulfillinreturn.Mostofthosewhobelievetheyhaveanobligationtofulfillexpectthis
willtaketheformofworkingforthegovernment;theothersreporttheyhavetorepay
aloan.However,studentsdonotnecessarilyplantofulfilltheworkobligation.Forty
threepercentofnursingstudentsand27percentofmedicalstudentsreporttheywill
simplyrenegeontheobligationandonethirdreportsitispossibletobuyoneselfout.
The public sector is the biggest employer in the Rwandese health sector, but not
necessarilythemostpopularone.Inthelongterm,only40percentofnursingstudents
and31percentofmedicalstudentsexpecttoworkinthepublicsector.Abouthalfof
the students report that they expect to still be working for the public sector in five
years’time.
Health students generally expect that their salary will exceed that of a typical
entrylevelpublicsectorjob.Nursingstudentsexpect80percentmore,whilemedical
viii
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students expect 50 percent more. Moreover, 25 percent of nursing and 50 percent of
medicalstudentsexpectsignificantsalarytopupsfromjobrelatedbonusesandsome
expectextraincomefromhealthworkontheside.
Thoseexpectingtobeworkingoutsidethepublicsector,inurbanareas,inpublic
health,abroad,oroutsidethehealthsectoralsoexpecthigherearnings.Thewillingness
to work in a rural area varies considerably across students, with medical students
generally less inclined than nursing students. The difference in preference for rural
service, measured by the reservation wage to work in a rural area using contingent
valuation methods, shows substantial variation. The vast majority of students would
liketoworkinanurbancenterinthelongterm,butasubstantialpartexpectstostillbe
working in a rural area in five years’ time. More than a third of both medical and
nursingstudentsarekeentostarttheircareerinaruralsetting.
Asimplesimulationsuggeststhatifthegovernmentwouldliketoget80percent
of the nursing students to take up a rural post, then current average salaries would
havetoincreaseby80percent.However,asubstantialnumberofnursingstudents(24
percent)iswillingtotakeuparuralpostforasalarybelowthecurrentstartingsalary,
andreservationwagesarelowerforthosenursingandmedicalstudentswhoindicate
thatthefirstreasontotakeuparuralpostisto“helpthepoor.”
To make rural posts more attractive to those currently opting for an urban job,
positions in rural areas should provide additional job attributes like access to further
training and specialization, a good working environment, and adequate access to
schoolingforchildren.
In comparison with other African countries, migration of health workers abroad
maybelessofaproblemforRwanda.Thestudyfindsthat80percentofnursingand
medical students report to have no intention to migrate abroad in the coming five
years. Using a contingent valuation method to measure the reservation wage to
migrate, we find that at the current public sector starting salary more than half the
studentswouldchooseajobinKigaliinsteadofgoingabroad.Butthereisconsiderable
heterogeneity in the willingness to work abroad. For example, students who are
marriedorengagedarelesslikelytomoveabroad.Youngermedicalstudentsrequirea
higheraveragesalarytostayinRwandacomparedtoolderstudents.
AlthoughRwandahasarelativelylowHIVprevalencecomparedtootherAfrican
countries,thereareproblemswithattitudestoHIV/AIDS,althoughtheattitudesdiffer
greatly between students, with medical students consistently more positive than
nurses. Medical students score higher than nurses on medical knowledge related to
HIV/AIDS,havehigherlevelsofselfreportedknowledgeonAIDS,andarealsomore
familiarwithHIV.HealthstudentsaregenerallyaversetotakingupworkinhighHIV
prevalence areas but preferences vary widely, as is reflected in the wide span of
reservation wages to accept a job in a high HIV prevalence area. Students are less
willingtoworkinhighHIVprevalenceareasthantotakeupruralservice.
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CHAPTER1

StudyRationale
Summary
Withhealthoutcomesamongtheworstintheworld,thegovernmentofRwandahas
identifiedhumanresourcesforhealthasoneofitspolicypriorities.Shortagesofskilled
labor, low availability of workers in rural areas, and problems of poor performance
andlowmoralearesomeofthekeyproblemsandthegovernmentrecognizesthatthey
can be dealt with by providing adequate incentives and improving human resource
policies. To improve policies based on evidence a better understanding is needed of
healthworkerchoiceandbehavior.Thisstudyaimstocontributetothatinsight.
ThispaperreportstheresultsofaquantitativestudyundertakenbytheMinistry
ofHealthinacollaborativeeffortwiththeWorldBank.Thestudybuildsontheresults
ofaqualitativepreresearchandisthefirstwaveofacohortsurveywithmedicaland
nursingstudents.

Motivation
DespitetremendouseffortsbythegovernmentofRwandahealthoutcomesinRwanda
are among the worst in the world. In 2002, life expectancy at birth was 38 years,
maternalmortalitywas1,071per100,000livebirthsandinfantmortalityratewas107
per 1,000 live births (Government of Rwanda 2005). The government of Rwanda
addresses these challenges through seven complementary policy programs. Human
resourcesinhealthisoneofthepriorityprograms.
Insufficient numbers of adequately trained health workers are one of the major
challenges facing the human resources in health sector. However, human resource
challengesgobeyondmereshortagesofhealthworkers.ThehealthsectorinRwandais
sufferingfromimbalancesinthedistributionofhealthworkersinfavorofurbanareas,
migration of workers to the private sector, and low levels of motivation and
performanceinthepublicsector.Currently75percentofalldoctorsandmorethan50
percent of nurses work in Kigali (Government of Rwanda 2005) causing severe
inequityinaccesstohealthservices.Lowmoraleandmotivationaffectsthequalityof
servicesandcontributestowardshighlevelsofabsenteeismandshirking.
Thegovernmentrecognizesthatperformanceproblems,unequaldistribution,and
low morale are the consequences of an inappropriate incentive structure and is
determined to design policies to impact health worker behavior. Outstanding
challenges comprise the refinement and practical implementation of these policy
directions. This indirectly calls for a better understanding of the analytical and
empiricalfoundationsofhealthworkerchoicebehavior.
1
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Thisstudyattemptstocontributetotheunderstandingofworkerchoicebehavior.
It is one component of a collaborative Ministry of Health–World Bank program of
analytical work on human resource issues in the health sector in Rwanda. The study
also builds on a similar one carried out in Ethiopia (for design specifications see
(Serneels,Lindelowetal.2005)),aimingforinformativecrosscountrycomparison.
Within this program in Rwanda we carried out qualitative preresearch in 2005.
The work was designed to explore a broad range of issues and to identify key
hypotheses and areas of focus for further work, and to understand the nature and
relativeimportanceofdifferenthumanresourceissues.Focusgroupdiscussionswere
organized with different types of health workers and health users (Serneels and
Lievens2008;Lievens,Lindelowetal.2009).
The qualitative analysis finds suggestive evidence that some health workers get
frustrated through the actual postallocation policy, that most health workers lack
careerperspectives,andthatmotivationandjobsatisfactionvariessignificantlywithin
the workforce. We also find that many health workers, especially doctors in urban
areas, combine public and private sector work—often at the cost of the quality of
public sector health care delivery—and are often absent from work. Both the
performancepay initiatives (which were then piloted) and the involvement of
community representatives in the management of lowerlevel health facilities were
seen to make a positive contribution to health worker performance, but are also not
withoutchallengesoftheirown.Thepreresearchunderlinesthattheassumptionson
whichhumanresourcepoliciesareoftenbaseddonotnecessarilyhold.Healthworkers
are not passive actors in the health system, but rather make choices about where,
when,andhowtoworkonthebasisofpersonalcharacteristicsandcircumstances,and
the institutional and organizational environment in which they operate. Health
workers are also not uniform: they vary in motivation and commitment. Not taking
thisrealityintoaccountcanresultinmisguidedhumanresourcepolicies.
Rwanda is not alone in lacking empirical evidence to inform human resource
policy. Despite an international consensus on the importance of health worker
behaviorforhealthsystemperformance,therearegapsinourunderstandingofthese
issues. Much of the literature on human resources has focused on “macro issues”
concerning, for example, the number, skill mix, and distribution of the work force
(Martinez and Martineau 1998). These policy concerns remain important. However,
there is also a growing body of evidence that low levels of effort and opportunistic
behavior by health workers is hampering both quality and efficiency in service
delivery. This is not merely wasteful; quality problems can also have a deleterious
impactonbothserviceutilizationandhealthoutcomes(Collier,Derconetal.2002).In
response to these concerns, a growing literature focuses on the coping strategies of
health workers.1 However, many of these studies rely on qualitative data or small
samples.Inconsequence,theydonotprovideinformationaboutthemagnitudeofthe
problem,anddonotenabletestingforacausalrelationship.
Thissurveyofnursingandmedicalstudentrepresentsanefforttostrengthenthe
empirical basis for policy making. The study is concerned with understanding the
labor market choices of future health workers. The data provide detailed descriptive
and analytical information that will contribute to the improved policy design and
dialogue. Although the findings reported here refer to a single point in time, the
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intentionisthatthestudentswhowereinterviewedforthestudywillbefollowedover
time as they enter the labor market. A future round of the cohort study will provide
information on real life career choices and outcomes, as well as their determinants.
Thisreportshouldhencebeseenasthefirststepinalongertermeffort.Manyofthe
questions phrased above can ultimately only be investigated by surveying and
observing health workers in their job. This will be the aim of the second wave of the
cohortstudy.
The focus of the report is on the descriptive results and future analysis will
investigatethecausalityofobservedrelationships.
The remainder of the report is structured as follows. Chapter 2 provides some
details on the sampling strategy. Chapter 3 describes the characteristics of the
respondents, their exposure to practical work in the health sector, and their medical
knowledge. Chapter 4 is about health sector entry and tries to understand why
studentschoseforthehealthsectorandwhofundedtheirstudies.Chapter5focuseson
health students’ preferences. We give an overview of their preferences for area and
sector of work among others and look into their income expectations. Chapters 6, 7,
and 8 are entirely devoted to the topics of rural service, international migration, and
HIV/AIDS, respectively. Chapter 9 provides some options for further research about
intrinsic motivation and the relationship between risk preferences and labor market
choices.

Notes


 See, for example, Ferrinho and Van Lerberghe (Ferrinho and Van Lerberghe 2000; Van
Lerbergheetal.2002)foranoverviewofcopingstrategiesofhealthworkers;Ferrinhoetal.(1998)
for a discussion of absenteeism; Ensor and Witter (2001) and Killingsworth et al. (1999) for
evidence on informal payments. McPake et al. (1999) provide a detailed and quantified
assessment of the extent and implications of informal economic activities of health workers in
Uganda.
1
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CHAPTER2

SurveyMethodand
SampleDescription
Summary
Thisstudyusesdatacollectedfromnursingandmedicalstudents.Thesampleconsists
of 288 nursing students specializing in clinical nursing, midwifery, or mental health,
and 124 medical students. They represent 53 and 77 percent, respectively, of their
cohort.Thestudentscomefrompublicandchurchownedschools.Thesurveyuseda
selfadministered questionnaire, a test on medical knowledge, and two behavioral
games.
Respondents come from all over Rwanda and with some from abroad. Medical
students tend to come from comparatively richer households than nursing students.
Nursingstudentsdidonaveragefivemonthsofpracticalwork,medicalstudentsfour
months. Sixty percent of nursing students carried out their practical work in urban
areas,comparedto84percentformedicalstudents.

Sampling Method
The objective of the study is to understand career preferences and expectations of
younghealthprofessionalsbeforetheyenterthelabormarket.1Thesamplingstrategy
targetsnursingandmedicalstudentsfromacrossdifferentschools,andfromdifferent
years.Thisallowsustogetaninsightintheircurrentpreferenceswhilerevisitingthem
inthefuturewillelicitchangesintheirpreferencesandattitudesovertime.
Table2.1providesanoverviewofthesample.Fornursingstudentswefolloweda
two step sampling strategy, first selecting the schools and then the students. Apart
from the major governmentowned nursing school, Kigali Health Institute, there are
fivesmallernursingschoolslocatedoutsideKigaliwhichtrainmainlygeneralnurses.2
While all these schools receive government funding,two of them belong to the faith
based NGOs. One private forprofit nursing school was excluded from the sample
becauseitwasnotaccredited,norwasaccreditationenvisagedinthenearfuture.
Toreflectthedifferenceinownershipweselect,apartfromKigaliHealthInstitute,
one government owned (Nyagatare) and one NGOowned nursing school
(Rwamagana) outside Kigali. We also leave out the schools that we used for piloting
the survey instruments. All selected schools are accredited, offering a threeyear
programforgeneralclinicalnursing(A1),midwifery,ormentalhealthnursing.Within
each school we surveyed students that were present at the day of the interview,
focusingasmuchaspossibleonfinalyearstudents.
4
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MedicalstudentsinRwandaallattendtheNationalUniversity,whichislocatedin
Butare,thesecondlargestcityinthecountry.Medicalschoollasts6years,withthefirst
two years offering general training and the last four years labeled as “doctorate,” or
“medical”training(Doc14).Duringthefinalyear(Doc4)studentsdoaninternshipin
ahealthfacility;wesurveystudentsbeforetheyentertheirinternshipandsurveyedall
students who were present at the day of survey visit, sampling more students of the
finalyearbeforedoingtheirinternship.3
Our final sample of students consists of 288 nursing students, specializing in
clinical nursing, midwifery or mental health, and representing 53 percent of the total
corresponding cohort. Our sample of medical students counts 124 students,
representing77percentofthecohort.4

Table 2.1. The Sample of Nursing and Medical Students
Number of students surveyed
Rwamagana Nursing School

General nursing

Nyagatare Nursing School

General nursing

Kigali Health Institute

General nursing, midwifery and mental health

National University of Rwanda

Medicine

Total

Nursing

Medical

64

—

72

—

152

—

—

124

288

124

Source:Authors.


The survey uses three different instruments: a selfadministered questionnaire, a
test on medical knowledge, and two behavioral games, which were piloted and
revised. The survey took around one and a half hour to complete, while the medical
test lasted 30 minutes. Students were given the choice between Francophone and
Anglophone data collection instruments. The games took an additional 45 minutes.
Selected students were first explained the functioning of the Dictator Game, which
results in a measure of social preferences, and a Lottery Game, which measures risk
attitude,andthenaskedtoplaybothofthegames.Toavoidcontaminationregarding
thesurveyquestions,test,andgames,thestudentsweresurveyedinfourbacktoback
sessions per day, with no more than 20 students in each session. The survey was
implementedbetweenApril15andMay2,2008.

Demographic and Socioeconomic Profile of Students
To better understand who our subjects are, we give a brief overview of their
demographicandsocioeconomiccharacteristics.Table2.2summarizesthestatistics.
Themeanageofmedicalstudentsinthesampleis27andthatofnursingstudents
26. As expected both distributions are skewed to the left with few older students
enrolling.Nursesareoverwhelminglyfemale(68percent)whilemedicalstudentsare
mostly male (73 percent). Nursing students are more often married or engaged than
medicalstudents(35versus31percent)andaboutoneoutoffournursingstudents(24
percent) and one out seven medical students (15 percent) has at least one child. Of
thosethatdon’thavechildrenthegreatmajority(86percent)planstohavechildrenin
thefutureandanticipateshavingchildrenonaveragefouryearsafterleavingschool.
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Thedistributionacrossreligionsisverysimilarfornursingandmedicalstudents,
andaboutfourfifthsofboththenursingandmedicalstudentsreportsthatreligionis
importantorveryimportantintheirlife.
The distribution of the geographical origin is similar for nursing and medical
studentswithtwoexceptions:while20percentofnursingstudentscomefromtheEast,
only 4 percent of medical students do, and while only 7 percent of nursing students
comefromabroad,21percentofmedicalstudentsdo.Thelatter,weexpect,mayhave
adirecteffectonthequestionsrelatedtointernationalmigration.

Table 2.2. Demographic Characteristics of Survey Participants

Mean age
Standard deviation

Nursing students

Medical students

25.58

27.02

4.97

3.63

Female

68%

27%

Married or engaged

35%

31%

Has children

24%

15%

Religion
Catholic
Protestant
Other Christian
Other

48%
27%
23%
1%

53%
24%
14%
7%

Religion is very or quite important (5-point Likert scale)

80%

78%

Born in
East
Kigali
North
South
West
Abroad

20%
23%
13%
19%
17%
7%

4%
24%
12%
21%
17%
21%

Accommodation
Room in dormitory
At home/with relatives
Other

59%
26%
15%

77%
15%
11%

Mean distance of house where s/he grew up from closest all-weather road

7.88

Mean dependency ratio in household where s/he grew up

4.86

4.31

Mean number of persons in the household at age 12

7.56

8.03

Number of rooms in the dwelling where s/he grew up

3.83

Father completed post secondary education

8%

5.39

4.26
24%

Source:Authors.


Tomeasurethewealthofthestudentsandthehouseholdsinwhichtheygrewup
we asked questions on asset ownership, which we copied from the most recent
Enquête Intégrale sur les Conditions de Vie des ménages (EICV 2), the nationally
representativehouseholdincomeandexpendituresurveyquestionnaires.5Usingthese
questionsweconstructacompositemeasureofindividualandhouseholdwealth.We
experiment with different measures for individual wealth and find that there is no
significantdifferenceinindividualwealthbetweenmedicalandnursingstudents.6
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Giventhestudents’youngage,thewealthofthehouseholdwhereheorshegrew
up is probably more discriminatory. Using the same method but now making use of
the questions concerning the household where they grew up, we find that nursing
students come from relatively poorer households than medical students, whether we
usethenaïvewealthindicator,whichhasameanof9.00formedicalstudentsand7.17
for nursing students, which is statistically different (p=0.01), or the asset indicator
obtainedfromprincipalcomponentanalysis.7

Medical Knowledge Test Results
To measure the skills and competence of the students we carried out a medical
knowledge test, previously developed in the context of Ethiopia and adapted to
Rwandawiththehelpofthemedicalfaculty(table2.3).Thetestisdifferentformedical
and nursing students but follows the same structure consisting of two parts: the first
part tests knowledge of evidencebased medicine while the second part measures
technicalknowhowtodelivermedicalinterventions.8Studentsweregiven30minutes
tocompletethetestwhichcomprised53(52)questionsfornursing(medical)students.
Not all students were able to complete all questions within half an hour. The table
belowcontainssomesummarystatisticsrelatingtothetest.
Test scores for both nursing and medical students are roughly normally
distributed. The scores are also positively associated with the students’ scholastic
results9 (p=<0.01 for nursing students; p=0.03 for medical students), which provides
furtherassuranceofthevalidityofthemedicaltest.
NursingaswellasmedicalstudentsscorebetterontheEvidencebasedMedicine
module, which may not be surprising since they are still at school and have had but
littleexposuretopracticalwork.Interestingly,thescoreonthe“TechnicalKnowhow”
moduleispositivelyassociatedwithwhetherornotthestudenthasbeendoingsome
practical work as part of her/his training. The total score on the test for nursing
studentsisfurtherpositively(p=0.01)associatedwiththelengthofthepracticalwork
done during training. The scores for nursing and medical students on a subset of
questions related to HIV/AIDS displays a pattern very similar to the total scores,
suggestingthatstudents’knowledgeofHIV/AIDSisatthesamelevelastheiroverall
medicalknowledge.

Table 2.3. Medical Knowledge Test 

Evidence-based Medicine

Nursing students

Medical students

31 (12)

42 (13)

Technical Know-how

26 (15)

33 (12)

Total score—year 3

30 (11)

38 (11)

Total score—year 2

30 (11)

36 (3)

Total score—year 1

26 (9)

—

HIV/AIDS knowledge

32 (17)

37 (17)

Source:Authors.
Note: The figures are mean score on 100 with standard deviation reported in brackets. Nursing and
medicalstudentstookdifferenttests,soastraightforwardcomparisonisnotinformative.
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Higheryear students, both nursing and medical, score roughly better on the test
thanloweryearstudents.Thetestscoresdonotcorrelatewiththenatureofprevious
schooling (public or private). Interestingly, test scores are negatively correlated
(p=0.10) with longterm public sector preference for nursing students: those students
thatscoreonaverageworseonthetesttendtoprefertoworkforthepublicsectorin
thelongterm.

Work Experience
Thevastmajorityofmedicalandnursingstudentshavesomekindofworkexperience,
mostly because practical work is an important element of the medical and nursing
curriculainRwanda.Eightyfivepercentofnursingstudentsand88percentofmedical
students have work experience as part of their training, with medical students
spending on average five months on practical work compared to four months for
nursingstudentsInterestingly,medicalstudentshaveworkedpredominantlyinurban
areasaspartoftheirtraining(84percent),whilenursespredominantlyworkedinrural
areas(60percent).10Abouthalfofbothmedicalandnursingstudentsexpecttogetajob
in the facility where they have worked as part of their education. Another source of
experience comes from working outside the requirements of education with one
quarter of nursing studentsand one fifthof medical students having worked outside
therequirementsofthetraining.Thosewhohaveworkedoutsidetraininghavedone
so for significant periods, with nursing students having more than three years
experienceandmedicalstudentsalmosttwoyears.Sixpercentofnursingstudentsalso
studiesparttime,whileallmedicalstudentsstudyfulltime.

Table 2.4. Past Work Experience
Nursing students
Did practical work in health during training
Duration of practical work as part of training (mean)
Did paid work in health outside training requirements

Medical students

85%

88%

4 months (4.5 months)

5 months (3.5 months)

25%

21%

42 months (29)

20 months (20.5 months)

Practical work as part of training was in urban area

40%

84%

Student expects to get a job in facility where
s/he did practical work

58%

48%

Studies part time

6%

0%

Duration of paid work outside training (mean)

Source:Authors.

Notes

1
Itisimportantthatparticipantsinthesurveydonothavedirectworkexperienceyetbecauseit
is likely to have a significant effect on their career preferences and expectations. The impact of
workexperiencecouldbedirectlyaddressedinthefuturebycollectingasecondwaveofdataon
thesamecohortofstudentsandcomparingtherespondents’answersasstudentsandashealth
professionals.Itisalsoimportantthattheparticipantsinthesurveyareascloseaspossibletothe
endoftheirprogramofstudy,sothattheyarelikelytohaveanunderstandingoftheirfuturejob
characteristicsandtheircareerprospects.
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 These schools are located in the towns of Kibungo, Byumba, Gitarama, Rwamagana, and
Nyagatare.
3
 We found no indication that there was selfselection in the sample of nurses or doctors that
showedupthatday.
4
 We conducted several pilots involving 112 nursing students and 12 medical students. Pilot
subjectsfromyoungeryearsand/orotherschoolsweresubsequentlyexcludedfromthesurveyin
ordertoavoidcontaminationinsurveyquestions,testsandgames.Forfulldetailsofthepilotsee
Serra(2008).
5
Regressinghouseholdexpendituresonhouseholdassetsforthisnationallyrepresentativedata
set, we select the assets for which the coefficient is significant or large and include the
corresponding asset question in our questionnaire. This enables us to predict household
expendituresforthehouseholdwherethestudentgrewup.
6
 We consider two different measures. First we construct a naïve wealth index, which is the
simplesumoftheanswerstotheassetownershipquestions.Second,weuseprincipalcomponent
analysis and retain the first three eigenvectors as assetwealth predictors since together they
accountfortwothirdsofthevarianceinthe10assetvariables.
7
Again,weretainthreeeigenvectors,whichtogetheraccountfor50percentofthevariance.
8
Inthe“EvidencebasedMedicine”modulethestudentswereaskedtoidentifytheeffectiveness
of specific interventions on child mortality, maternal mortality, malaria, andillness due toHIV
andAIDS.Inthe“TechnicalKnowhow”modulestudentsareaskedknowledgequestionsabout
medicalfactsandinterventions.Eachanswerwasgiventhesameweightandscoresareobtained
throughsimpleaddition(1pointpercorrectanswer;0forwronganswers).
9
Scholasticperformanceismeasuredbythestudent’slastyearfinalmark.
10
Thisisremarkablysimilartotheeventualworkpattern,wheremorethan75percentofmedical
doctorsinRwandaworkinKigali.Thismayalsobeaconsequenceofthemoreruralbackground
ofnurses,forwhichthedistanceofthehouseholdinwhichthestudentgrewuptothenearestall
weatherroadissignificantlylongercomparedwithmedicalstudents(8kmversus5km;p=0.02),
althoughmultivariateanalysisisneededtotestthisfurther.
2
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CHAPTER3

TheDecisiontoBecome
aHealthWorker
Summary
More than three quarters of nursing students and about half of the medical students
state they entered the health sector to help people. For only one tenth of nursing
studentsandonefifthofmedicalstudentsthereasonwasthattheywantedajob,ora
jobthatpayswell.
Ninetypercentofnursingstudentsand63percentofmedicalstudentsstatethey
knew at the age of 12 that they wanted to become a health worker. Those who state
theyknewweremoreofteninfluencedbyparents,teachers,orahealthworkerwhen
makingtheircareerchoice.Theyalsocitemoreoftenthattheyenteredtheprofession
tohelppeople.
The government is by far the main funder for health students’ tuition fee, living
expenses and accommodation. Medical students receive more government support
comparedtonursingstudents;andstudentsfrompoorbackgroundsreceivemoreaid
thanstudentsfromricherbackgrounds.
One third of students receiving support state they do not have an obligation to
fulfillinreturn.Mostofthosewhobelievetheyhaveanobligationtofulfillexpectthis
willtaketheformofworkingforthegovernment;theothersreporttheyhavetorepay
a loan. Some students believe they have to work their entire career for government.
Otherstudentsthinktheycanbereleased,inwhichcasenursingstudentsexpectthat
they have to work six years for the government; medical students think this is only
threeyears.Butstudentsdonotnecessarilyplantofulfillthework obligation.Forty
threepercentofnursingstudentsand27percentofmedicalstudentsreporttheywill
simplyrenegeontheobligationandonethirdreportsitispossibletobuyoneselfout.

Choosing a Career in Health
Themajorityofnursingandmedicalstudentsunderscoretheirdesiretohelppeopleas
theprincipalmotivationtoenteracareerinthehealthsector.Butthereisadifference
between nursing and medical students, with 77 percent of nursing students and 53
percentofmedicalstudentsindicating“tohelppeople”astheirfirstreasontobecome
a health worker (table 3.1). The second most cited reason is to get a job or a job that
pays well and is cited by one tenth of nursing and one fifth of medical students
(statisticallydifferentatp=0.01percent).

10
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Ingeneral,studentsfeelthattheyhavemadethedecisiontoenterthehealthsector
largelyautonomously.Lessthanhalfofthestudentsagreedorstronglyagreed(ona5
point Likert scale) that parents, teachers, or a health worker had a big influence on
theirdecision,althoughnursingstudentshavebeensignificantlymoreinfluencedthan
medical students (p=0.01).1 The majority of students also indicate that their friends
approve of them becoming a health worker (72 percent for nursing students and 75
percentformedicalstudents),andclosetohalfofthestudentsagreethatthefactthat
doctorsandnursesarehighlyrespectedinthesocietyhadabiginfluencetobecomea
healthworker(43percentfornursingstudentsand45percentformedicalstudents).
Especially, nursing students (90 percent) seem to have known already at age 12
that they wanted to become a health worker—versus 63 percent of medical students.
Thosewhoseemtohaveknownattheageof12thattheywantedtobecomeahealth
workerarealsomuchmorelikelytoreportthattheyenteredthehealthsectortohelp
people.2

Table 3.1. Health Sector Entry (in %)
Nursing
students

Medical
students

77
10

53
21

46
36
47

26
18
25

My friends think it is a good idea to become a health worker (agree or strongly agree)

72

75

High respect for doctors and nurses in society had a big influence on my decision to become a
health worker (agree or strongly agree)

43

45

90

63

Most important reason to become a nurse or doctor
Help people
Get a job/Get a job that pays well
Had a big influence on my decision to become a health worker (agree or strongly agree)
My parents
My teachers
A health worker I knew

When you were 12 years old what did you want to become later in life?
Health worker
Source:Authors.

Who Funds the Training?
The government of Rwanda is the most important source of funding for the tuition
fees, accommodation and living expenses for both nursing and medical students
(figure3.1).However,moremedicalstudentsseemtogettheirtuitionfeesandliving
expenses covered by the government than nurses. Overall, students coming from a
poorerbackgroundgetmoregovernmentsupportfortheirtuitionfees(p=0.01),aswell
asforaccommodation(p=0.03)andlivingexpenses(p=0.01).
Abouthalfofthenursingandmedicalstudentswhoreceiveexternalfundingthink
theyhavetofulfillanobligationtowardsthefundingparty.Whentheexternalfunder
is the government, about two third of students say they have to fulfill an obligation
towards government; conversely, one third claims they have no obligation to fulfill.
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Figure 3.1. Government as a Source of Funding

Government is the main source of funding for…

100

Percent
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50
25
0
Tuition fee

Living expenses
Nursing students

Accommodation

Medical students



Source:Authors.


When an obligation is assumed, this typically takes the form of having to work in a
position proposed by the funding party (62 percent), but can also mean having to
repaytheloan(36percent).Medicalstudentsaremorelikelytohavetorepayaloanto
government (52 percent compared to 29 percent for nursing students), while nursing
students seem more likely to have to take up a job proposed by the government (69
percent of nursing students compared to 48 percent of medical students). There also
seemstobeadifferenceinthelengthoftheobligationassumed.Somestudentsthink
they need to work lifelong (30 years or more) for government (14 percent nursing
students;5percentofmedicalstudents).Ofthosestudentswhothinktheyneedtowork
less than life long, nursing students state they have to work six years for government,
whereasmedicalstudentsstatetheirobligationistolastthreeyears(table3.2).
On the other hand, 78 percent (82 percent) of the nursing students say they can
expressapreferenceforthelocality(facility)oftheirworkobligation,comparedto54
percent (48 percent) of medical students. More than one third of the nursing (36
percent) and medical (37 percent) students say they can buy themselves out of any
obligation towards the funding party. When asked if they think they will fulfill their
obligation,43percentofnursingstudentssaytheywillnot,comparedto27percentof
medical students. About two thirds of medical students and half of the nursing
students with work obligations thinks the government will not try to get its money
backfromthemortheirfamilyiftheydecidenottofulfilltheirobligation(figure3.2).
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Table 3.2. Funding for Health Education
Nursing students

Medical students

Nature of the obligation towards government that pays for tuition fees
Working in a position offered by the funding party

69%

48%

Repay the loan to the funding party

29%

52%

Other

2%

0%

I believe I have to work 30 years or longer for government

10%

2.5%

5.7 (4.7)

3.0 (3.9)

I can express a preference for the locality where I have to work

78%

54%

I can express a preference for the facility where I have to work

82%

48%

I can buy myself out of my obligation

36%

37%

I will not fulfill my obligation

43%

27%

I do not think the government will try to get its money back from my
family if I don’t fulfill my obligation

48%

65%

Number of years that you’re expected to work for the government (mean),
if less than 30 years
If my obligation is to accept a position offered by the government, …

Source:Authors.


Figure 3.2. Students’ Perceptions of Their Obligations toward the Study Funding Party

If my obligation is to accept a position offered by the
government ...

I can express preference for the locality
where I have to work

I can express a preference for the facility
where I have to work

I can buy myself out of my obligation

I will not fulfill my obligation

I do not think the government will try to
get its money back from my family if I don’t
fulfill my obligation
0
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Nursing students
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Medical students


Source:Authors.
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Notes


TwosampleWilcoxonranksumtest.
Ifthestudentknewthats/hewouldbecomeahealthworkerattheageof12,theprobabilityis
higher (p<=0.02) that the decision has been influenced by parents, teachers, or a health worker.
Thispatternalsoholdsfornursingandmedicalstudentsseparately.Aregressionwithabinary
response model confirms this pattern partially and only influence from parents and teachers is
significant in explaining that a student knew at the age of 12 that s/he would become a health
worker. These data are suggestive of a process where students are helped by externals in the
decisiontobecomeahealthworkerfromyoungageonwards.
1
2
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CHAPTER4

LongtermCareerPreferences
andIncomeExpectations
Summary
The public sector is the biggest employer in the Rwandese health sector, but not
necessarilythemostpopularone.Inthelongterm,only40percentofnursingstudents
and 31 percent of medical students expect to work in the public sector. About half
reportsthattheyexpecttostillbeworkingforthepublicsectorinfiveyears’time.
The vast majority of students would like to work in an urban center in the long
term,butasubstantialpartexpectstostillbeworkinginaruralareainfiveyears’time.
Morethanathirdarekeentostarttheircareerinaruralsetting(39percentofnursing
studentsand37percentofmedicalstudents).
Healthstudentsgenerallyhavesalaryexpectationsthatareabovethesalaryfora
first public sector job. Nursing students expect 80 percent more; medical students 50
percent. Moreover, health students expect significant salary topups from jobrelated
bonuses and some health students (25 percent of nursing and 50 percent of medical
students)expectextraincomefromhealthworkontheside.
Thoseexpectingtobeworkingoutsidethepublicsector,inurbanareas,inpublic
health,abroad,oroutsidethehealthsectoralsoexpecthigherearnings.

Long-term Career Preferences
As in most countries the public sector is the dominant employer in the health sector,
but this is not entirely reflected in the career preferences of health workers. Forty
percent of nursing students prefer to work for the public sector in the long term; 31
percent for an NGO. Medical students in contrast prefer to work for an NGO (48
percent)ratherthanthepublicsector(31percent)inthelongterm(figure4.1).Butthe
studentsdistinguishtheselongtermpreferencesfromwhattheyexpectwillhappenin
the medium term, as more than half of medical and nursing students think they will
still be working for the public sector in five years’ time (55 percent and 54 percent
respectively); and inversely, only about a quarter of medical and nursing students
expecttoworkforanNGOinfiveyears’time(28percentand25percentrespectively).1
Whataboutthepreferencestoworkinanurbanorruralarea?Inthelongrun,78
percentofthehealthworkerstudentswouldprefertoworkinanurbanarea.Thisisas
highas92percentformedicalstudents,comparedto73percentfor nursingstudents
(significantlydifferentatp=0.01).

15
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Figure 4.1. Long-term Sector Preferences versus Medium-term Expectations

Nursing students—sector of work
Long-term preferences versus medium-term expectations
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Medical students—sector of work
Long-term preferences versus medium-term expectations
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Source:Authors.



Infiveyears’time,however,only68percentofnursingstudentsand78percentof
medicalstudentsbelievetheywillbeworkinginurbanareas(figure4.2).Atthesame
time about 4 out of 10 students are interested in working in a rural area for the first
three years of their career and subsequently take up a post in Kigali (39 percent for
nursing students and 37 percent of medical students), indicating that a substantial
groupofstudentsacceptsstartingtheircareerinaruralpostandmovingtoanurban
areaovertime.
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Figure 4.2. Rural Area Long-term Preference versus Medium-term Expectation

Nursing and medical students—rural area
Long-term preferences versus medium-term expectations

Medical students

Nursing students

0%
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20%

30%

40%

Interested in working in rural area the first three years of career
Expects to work in a rural area in five years’ time
Long-term preference for working in a rural area


Source:Authors.


Acrosstabulationofhealthstudents’expectationsaboutthetypeofjobtheywill
have in five years’ time (tables 4.1 and 4.2) shows that working in the public sector
morethantheothersectorsisassociatedwithemploymentinaruralarea(38percent)
or a job in clinical health care (78 percent) as opposed to public health and work in
Rwanda(93percent).Attheotherextreme,workingforanNGOmorethantheother
sectorsisassociatedwithworkinginanurbanareaandinpublichealth,whileajobin
a faithbased organization is associated most with working abroad. Further analysis
indicatesthatthosewhoplantoleavethehealthsectoraremostlikelytomovetothe
privatesector(13percent),oranNGO(12percent).

Table 4.1. Five-year Expectations for Sector of Work and Other Job Characteristics
(in %)
In five years I expect to work in …

A rural area

A clinical job

In Rwanda

Public sector

38

78

93

Faith-based sector

36

64

64

Private sector

19

69

66

NGO

16

48

70

Source:Authors.
Note: This table reads as follows: of those that expect to work in the public sector, 38 percent expects
alsotoworkinaruralarea(andconsequently62percentinanurbanarea);andsoon.
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Table 4.2. Long-term Job Preferences and Medium-term Job Expectations (in %)

In the long term prefers to work in…
Public sector
Private sector
NGO
Faith-based sector
Urban Area
In five years’ time I think my employment situation will be…
Public sector
Private sector
NGO
Faith-based sector
Urban area
Clinical health
Public health
I’m interested to work the first three years of my career in a rural area
(and then take up work in Kigali)

Nursing students

Medical students

40
17
36
7
73

31
15
48
7
92

54
17
25
4
68
65
35

55
13
28
4
78
76
24

39

37

Source:Authors.

Expectations about Income
When asked how much they expect to earn gross per month (excluding benefits and
before taxes), nursing students expect to earn on average RF390,000 (about US$700)
permonth;medicalstudentsexpectonaverageRF532,000(aboutUS$970)2Thisiswell
abovetheactualmonthlygrosssalarywhenenteringthepublicsector,whichisabout
RF215,000fornursesandRF350,000fordoctors.Thepublicsectorisofcoursenotthe
only employer for health workers in Rwanda and a fair share of health students has
reported that they intend to seek employment outside the public sector where they
expectwagestobehigher(seefigure4.3).

Figure 4.3. Income Expectations with Public Sector Medium-Term
Career Expectations
Income expectations for students with public sector
Rwandese francs

medium-term career expectations
450,000
300,000
150,000
0
Actual monthly
salary public
sector/first post

Expected gross
Expected
Expected income
monthly salary monthly bonus, from dual practice
(mean)
per diem, etc.
(mean)
(mean)

Nursing students

Medical students



Source:Authors.
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Since the public sector is still by far the biggest employer for health workers in
Rwanda3, it is worth zooming into the remuneration expectations of those health
students whose fiveyear employment expectation is with the public sector. Nursing
students thatexpect to bewith the public sector in five years’ time expect to earn on
average RF366,000; medical students expect RF509,000 (table 4.3). These students
generally also expect some income from bonuses, per diems, and other jobrelated
benefits:nursingstudentsexpectRF191,000;medicalstudentsexpectaboutRF216,000
permonth.Inaddition,25percent(49percent)ofnursing(medical)studentsexpectsto
make money from doing health work on the side and think it will generate an extra
RF152,000(RF242,000)onaveragepermonth.
The gap between expected and actual earnings, and the tendency to do work on
theside,isconfirmedbythefactthataboutonethirdofthemedicalstudentsandone
quarter of the nursing students would consider doing nonhealth work on the side in
order to top up their earnings. Fortytwo percent of the medical students would
consider leaving the health sector if pay and opportunities were better elsewhere;
while27percentofnursingstudentswould(p=0.07).


Table 4.3. Income Expectation and Employment Expectations in Five Years’ Time
Nursing students

Medical students

RF

%
difference

p-value
for
difference
between
means

Expecting to be working in the public
sector in five years’ time

348,000

19

0.01

Expecting to be working in another sector
in five years’ time

416,000

Expecting to be working in a rural area in
five years’ time

364,000

Expecting to be working in an urban area
in five years’ time

399,000

Expecting to be working within Rwanda in
five years’ time

371,000

Expecting to be working abroad in five
years’ time

455,000

Expecting to be doing clinical work in five
years’ time

372,000

Expecting to be doing public health work
in five years’ time

411,000

Expecting to be working in the health
sector in five years’ time

383,000

Expecting to be working outside the
health sector in five years’ time

451,000

RF

%
difference

p-value
for
difference
between
means

489,000

13

0.12

34

0.01

0

0.91

8

0.31

2

0.85

552,000
10

0.17

420,000
565,000

23

0.01

533,000
527,000

10

0.12

522,000
565,000

18

0.16

528,000
540,000

Source:Authors.
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A closer look at the association between the students’ income expectations and
their fiveyear employment expectations sheds light on the driving forces for
occupationalchoice.Thefiguresintable4.3indicatethatnursingstudentsexpectingto
beworkinginthepublicsectorinfiveyears’timeexpecttoearnlesscomparedtothose
who expect to be working in the private forprofit, NGO, or faithbased sectors
(p=0.01). Similarly nursing students who expect they will be working abroad have
significantlyhigherincome expectationsthanthosewhoexpecttobeworkingwithin
Rwanda. Other differences are not significant for nursing students. For medical
students,thosewhoexpecttobeworkinginruralareasinfiveyears’timehaveincome
expectationsthatare34percentlowerthanthosewhoexpecttobeworkinginanurban
area.
Althoughnotalldifferencesaresignificant,thereisaclearpatterninthedatathat
issimilarfornursingandmedicalstudents,withthoseexpectingtobeworkingoutside
thepublicsector,inurbanareas,inpublichealth,abroadandoutsidethehealthsector
expectinghigherearnings.
Similarlywefindsalaryexpectationsofstudentsthatdonotwishtoworkthefirst
threeyearsoftheircareerinaruralareaarehighercomparedtothosethatdowishto
workinaruralareathefirst3yearsoftheircareer.(RF402,524versusRF365,382for
nursingstudents;RF577,467versusRF458,111formedicalstudents)

Table 4.4. Selected Indicators for Income Expectations
Nursing
students

Medical
students

Gross monthly salary expectation (mean)

RF 390,000

RF 532,000

Monthly bonus and per-diem expectation

RF 203,000

RF 236,000

Proportion of students that expects income from dual practice

26%

98%

RF 151,000

RF 248,000

I may choose a job outside the health sector because the pay and opportunities are
better (agree/strongly agree)

27%

42%

I will do health work on the side to earn extra money (agree/strongly agree)

24%

49%

I will do nonhealth work on the side to earn extra money (agree/strongly agree)

24%

32%

Average monthly additional income expectation from dual practice

Source:Authors.

Notes


 A further breakdown shows that those who express a preference to work for an NGO also
prefertoworkinanurbanarea,suggestingthatworkforNGOsispredominantlyperceivedas
beingworkinanurbanarea.
2
Allfiguresinthissectionareroundedtothenearest1,000.
3
 Sixtytwo percent of the health workforce is hired by the MoH; 25 percent by the faithbased
sector(agree);14percentdirectlybyNGOs,districts,etc.Nofiguresareavailablefortheprivate
forprofit sector but these are assumed to be very small (MoH, Human Resources for Health
StrategicPlan2006/10).
1
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CHAPTER5

ChoosingbetweenUrban
andRuralPosting
Summary
The willingness to work in a rural area varies considerably across students. Medical
studentsaregenerallylessinclinedthannursingstudentstoworkinaruralarea,but
allstudentsaremoreinclinedearlyonintheircareer.
The difference in preferences for rural service is reflected in the different
reservationwagestoworkinaruralarea,whichshowssubstantialvariation.
Asimplesimulation showsthatifwewant80percent ofthenursingstudentsto
take up a rural post the current average salaries would have to be increased with 80
percent to reach RF390,000. However, a substantial number of nursing students (24
percent)iswillingtotakeuparuralpostforasalarybelowthecurrentstartingsalary.
Reservationwagesarelowerforthosenursingandmedicalstudentswhoindicatethat
thefirstreasontotakeuparuralpostisto“helpthepoor.”
To make rural posts more attractive to those currently opting for an urban post,
rural posts should also provide access to further training and specialization, offer a
goodworkingenvironment,andprovideadequateaccesstoschoolingforthechildren
ofhealthworkers.
We have already reported that 39 percent of nursing students and 37 percent of
medical students are in favor of spending the first three years of their career in rural
areas(figure5.1).Ofthisgroup,38percentofnursingstudentsreportsthattheyexpect
tobestillinruralareasfiveyearsafterthestartoftheircareer.Thisis31percentfor
medical students. However, of those that want to spend the first three years of their
careerinruralareas,31percentofnursingstudentsand16percentofmedicalstudents
reportthattheypreferruralserviceinthelongterm.Theseresultssuggestthreesimple
messages:(i)thepreferencetoworkinaruralareavariesconsiderablyacrossstudents;
(ii) medical students are generally less inclined to work in rural areas compared to
nursing students; and (iii) both medical and nursing students are mostly inclined
towardsruralserviceearlyonintheircareer.
Tobetterunderstandthechoicebetweenurbanandruralpostings,weaskedmore
detailedquestionsaboutthewageforwhichstudentswouldchoosetoworkinarural
area,andwhatotherjobcharacteristicsareimportant.
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Figure 5.1. Degrees of Rural Sector Preferences
Of those that want to spend first three years of career in rural areas …
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Expects to be in rural area five years onwards

Medical students
Prefers rural service in the long run



Source:Authors.

Reservation Wage to Work in a Rural Area
Theanalysisintheprevioussectionindicatesthatwagesplayanimportantroleinthe
careerchoiceoffuturehealthworkers.Togetabetterinsightintothechoicebetween
ruralandurbanpostingwethereforeaskedthestudentscarefulcontingentvaluation
questionsonthereservationwagetoworkinaruralarea.Thenursingstudentswere
presentedwiththefollowingquestion:

Imagine that when you finish your studies you are offered two jobs as a health worker in the public sector, one in Kigali and
one in a rural area 100km from Kigali. Both contracts are for at least 3 years and the jobs are otherwise identical. Your
monthly salary for the job in Kigali would be 215,000 Rwandese francs. Which job would you choose if…
1 Your monthly salary for the rural job would be 165,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose the job in Kigali
 I would choose the job in the rural area
2 Your monthly salary for the rural job would be 190,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose the job in Kigali
 I would choose the job in the rural area
3 Your monthly salary for the rural job would be 215,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose the job in Kigali
 I would choose the job in the rural area
4 Your monthly salary for the rural job would be 290,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose the job in Kigali
 I would choose the job in the rural area
5 Your monthly salary for the rural job would be 365,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose the job in Kigali
 I would choose the job in the rural area
6 Your monthly salary for the rural job would be 440,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose the job in Kigali
 I would choose the job in the rural area
7 Your monthly salary for the rural job would be 515,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose the job in Kigali
 I would choose the job in the rural area
If you have not accepted a job in the rural area in any of the questions above, what would be the minimum salary against
which you choose the rural job?______________Rwandese francs.
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In this question, the reference salary, RF215,000, reflects the average starting
salaryforanurseinthepublicsector.Thequestionwaspilotedseveraltimesandthe
scalewasadaptedinordertocapturethereservationwageforthemajorityofstudents.
The same question with a different reference salary (RF350,000) and a different scale
waspresentedtothemedicalstudents
Figure 5.2 plots the cumulative distribution function (CDF) for nursing and
medical students obtained from the data. The graph indicates that at the current
monthlysalary(RF215,000)36percentofthenurseswouldtakeuparuralpost.Ifthe
salary would be higher, this proportion would also increase. A simple simulation
shows that, for example, to get 80 percent of nurses take up a rural post—about 80
percentofthepopulationlivesinruralareas—asalaryofRF390,000isrequired.TheS
shapedcurveindicatesthatfeweradditionalhealthstudentscanbeattractedtowork
inaruralareaasthewageincreases.Interestingly,asignificantnumberofnurses(24
percent)iswillingtotakeuparuralpostforasalarybelowthecurrentstartingsalary
(RF215,000).

Figure 5.2. Rural Service Reservation Wages of Nursing Students
Nursing students and rural service: cumulative distribution of
expected salary
100

75

50

25

0


Source:Authors.


Theanalysisinthenextsectionindicatesthatthemostimportantreasontochoose
aruralpostistowanttohelpthepoor,whichcanbeseenasaproxyforaltruismor
motivation.Wefindthatthosewhowanttoworkinaruralareabecauseitprovidesan
“opportunitytohelpthepoor”havesignificantlylowerreservationwagesonaverage
(RF254,000versusRF359,000,pvalue0.01).PlottingtheCDFseparatelyforthosewho
want to work in a rural area because it provides an “opportunity to help the poor”
versus other clients reveals that they also have a lower reservation wage, as is clear
fromfigure5.3.
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Figure 5.3. Intrinsic Motivation and Rural Service Reservation Wages of Nursing
Students

Nursing students and rural service: cumulative distribution of expected salary
First reason to choose location of work is “Opportunity to help the poor”
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Source:Authors.


TheCDFcanbeplottedfordifferentsubgroups.PlottingaseparateCDFformen
andwomenrevealsthatbothgroupshavesimilarreservationwages.Andwhendoing
a similar exercise for different age groups, we consistently find that younger nursing
studentstendtohavehigherreservationwages.
Using a similar analysis for medical students, we find that 10 percent of the
medicalstudentsarepreparedtotakeuparuralpositionatthecurrentstartingsalary
ofRF350,000.Medicalstudentswhorank“helpthepoor”asmostimportantreasonto
workinaruralareahavealowerreservationwage,buttheresultsarenotsignificant
(p=0.13). Like for nursing students there is no significant difference between
reservationwagesacrossgender,andyoungerstudentstendtorequirehighersalaries.

Non-wage Job Attributes
Tobetterunderstandtheroleofnonwagejobcharacteristicsofimportancetostudents
whenitcomestoruralversusurbanposting,studentswereaskedtorankthereasons
whytheyprefertoworkinaruralorurbanpostinthelongterm.Themainreasonto
workinaruralareaisthe“Opportunitytohelpthepoor”(28percent),with“accessto
good health care” (25 percent) and “closeness to family and friends” (14 percent) in
second and third place respectively. Those who prefer an urban post put “access to
furthertrainingandspecialization”asthemostimportantreason(46percent)followed
by“Promotionopportunities”(12percent)and“Qualityofworkingenvironment”(11
percent).
An alternative way is to look beyond the first ranking, taking into account that
somereasonsarenotconsistentlyrankedfirst,butareconsistentlyrankedhighoverall
without necessarily being ranked first. From this perspective, “Access to further
training”isrankedinthetopthreeforboththosepreferringurbanandruralposting.
Those with a rural longterm job preference rank “Access to good health care” and
“Opportunity to help the poor” in the top three and “Quality of the working
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environment”and“Accesstogoodeducationforchildren”arerankedamongthethree
mostimportantcharacteristicsbythosepreferringurbanservice.“Opportunitytohelp
the poor” is ranked last by those with an urban service preference, making this
characteristichighlydiscriminatory.

Figure 5.4. Reasons to Choose Urban versus Rural Service
The first reason to choose either rural or urban jobs in the longer term
Quality of working environment
Access to further training including specialization
Opportunity to help the poor
Access to good health care
Access to good education for children
Closeness to family and friends
Rural area is long-term preference
Urban area is long-term preference

Access to other income generating opportunities
Opportunities to find another job
Promotion opportunities
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Source:Authors.



Table 5.1. Rank Order of Most Important Rural and Urban Job Characteristics
Rural service

Urban service

Access to further training

Top 3

Top 3

Access to good health care

Top 3

Not top 3

Opportunity to help the poor

Top 3

Not top 3

Quality of work environment

Not top 3

Top 3

Access to good education for children

Not top 3

Top 3

Source:Authors.


These results suggest that to make rural posts more attractive to those currently
optingforanurbanpost,ruralpostsshouldalsoprovideaccesstofurthertrainingand
specialization, offer a good working environment, and provide adequate access to
schoolingforthechildrenofhealthworkers.
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CHAPTER6

InternationalMigration
Summary
IncontrasttootherAfricancountries,migrationofhealthworkersabroadmaynotbe
so important for Rwanda. The study finds that 80 percent of nursing and medical
studentsreporttohavenointentiontomigrateabroadinthecomingfiveyears.And
when presented with a hypothetical choice between working domestically and
internationalmigration,55percentofnursingstudentsandalso55percentofmedical
studentsreportthattheywouldtakeupajobinKigalievenifthiswouldbepaidless
thanthecurrententrysalary,while64percentofnursingstudentsandstill55percent
ofmedicalstudentswouldstayinRwandaifofferedajobatthecurrententrysalary.
But there is considerable heterogeneity in the willingness to work abroad with
studentswhoaremarriedorengagedhavinghigherreservationwagestomoveabroad
and therefore more likely to stay in Rwanda. Younger medical students require a
higheraveragesalarytostayinRwandacomparedtoolderstudents.

Preference for Work Abroad
Many African countries face the challenge of their health workers migrating to work
abroad. There is no existing hard evidence for Rwanda. Qualitative preresearch
suggestedthatnotmanydoctorsandnursesconsideredleavingthecountryasacareer
choice.Thisistosomeextentconfirmedbyourdata,asmorethan80percentofhealth
students do not expect to migrate abroad in the coming five years (83 percent for
medicalstudentsand81percentfornursingstudents).Nevertheless,thisleavesclose
toonefifthofthehealthworkersconsideringmigrationabroad.Tofindoutthelevelof
financial incentives that would be required to keep health workers in Rwanda, we
asked health students for their reservation wage using the stated preference question
inAppendixB.
The results for nursing students are displayed in figure 6.1 and indicate that the
majority(55percent)doesnotwanttomigrate,eveniftheywouldbepaid25percent
lessthanthestartingsalaryinapublicsectorpost,andthusearn60percentlessthan
theycancurrentlyexpect.Thefigurealsoindicatesthatatthecurrentstartingsalaryof
RF215,000, 64 percent of nursing students would stay in Rwanda. Further analysis
indicatesthattherearenodifferencesacrossgender,andthosewhoarenotmarriedor
engagedtendtohaveahigherreservationwagetostayinRwanda,andthustendtobe
more likely to migrate abroad, (RF302,000 versus RF263,000), although the result is
notstatisticallysignificant(p=0.19).
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Figure 6.1. Reservation Wages for a Job in Kigali versus International Migration

Nursing and Medical students - International migration
Cumulative distribution of expected salary from contingent valuation question
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Source:Authors.


The analysis for medical students gives similar results, with about 55 percent of
medicalstudentsnotwantingtoleavethecountryandreadytoacceptajobinKigali
thatispaid12percentbelowthecurrentstartingsalaryinthepublicsector.Closeto80
percentofmedicalstudentswouldprefertostayinRwandaiftheyarepaidtheirown
expected monthly salary (RF532,000). There are no differences across gender, and
medicalstudentswhoarenotmarriedorengagedhavehigherreservationwages,but
again the difference is not significant. In contrast with nursing students, medical
studentswhoareyoungerhavehigherreservationwagesrelativetoolderstudents,but
theresultsarenotstatisticallysignificant.
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CHAPTER7

HIVandAIDS
Summary
Medical students do better than nurses in medical knowledge about and familiarity
with HIV/AIDS. They score higher on the medical knowledge related to HIV/AIDS,
have higher levels of selfreported knowledge on AIDS, and are also more familiar
withHIV.
We observe substantial heterogeneity in health students’ attitudes to HIV/AIDS,
butmedicalstudentshaveconsistentlymorepositiveattitudesthannurses.
Health students are generally averse to take up work in high HIV prevalence
areas.StudentsarewillingtoacceptsuchajobforsalariesrangingfromRF165,000to
RF1,000,000 indicating that different students have quite different preferences
regardingemploymentinareaswithhighHIVprevalence.Wealsofindthatstudents
aremoreunwillingtoworkinhighHIVprevalenceareasthantotakeupruralservice.
There is considerable heterogeneity in health students’ general attitudes towards
risk. Considering the role of a health worker’s general attitude towards risk, we find
that nursing students are more risk averse than medical students, that younger
students are less risk averse than older students, and those who have grown up in
poorer households are more risk averse than those who have grown up in relatively
better off households. There is no difference between male and female students.
General risk attitudes are related to some attitudes towards HIV/AIDS, but not to
others.

Health Workers and HIV/AIDS
HIV/AIDS may have important impacts on health workers’ performance and career
choice,especiallyinacountrywithaconsiderableHIVprevalencesuchasRwanda(3.1
percent;UNAIDS,2008).Paststudiesidentifyanumberoffactorsthatplayarole.We
focusonfourissues:thehealthstudents’knowledgeaboutHIV/AIDS;attitudestoward
HIV/AIDS;attitudestowardriskingeneral;andtheirwillingnesstoworkinareaswith
highlevelsofHIV/AIDSinfection.

Knowledge about and Familiarity with HIV/AIDS
Usingarangeofquestionstoassesshealthstudents’knowledgeofandfamiliaritywith
HIV and AIDS we find that medical students score significantly better than nursing
students.
Regarding knowledge, more medical students than nursing students have
followedacourseonHIVandAIDSoutsideregularcourses(74percentcomparedto
28
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64percent),butthisisnotcorrelatedwiththescorestudentsobtaininthepartofthe
medical knowledge test on HIV/AIDS. Medical students who know an HIVpositive
person, however, score higher on the HIV/AIDS part of the medical knowledge test
(p=0.08) than those who do not, confirming existing research that indicates that
knowinganHIVpositivepersonreinforcesknowledgeaboutthedisease.Thisresultis,
however, not confirmed for nurses, who are also less likely to know a person living
withHIV/AIDS(PLWHA)(59percentversus68percentformedicalstudents).
SelfreportedknowledgeispositivelyassociatedwiththetestscoresonHIV/AIDS
knowledge, suggesting that students have an accurate view of their own knowledge
(figure7.1).

Figure 7.1. Self-reported Knowledge of and Familiarity with HIV and AIDS
Measures of self-reported knowledge
of and familiarity with HIV and AIDS
100
75
50
25
0
Nursing students

Medical students

Q49 I have sufficient knowledge to protect myself from getting AIDS
Q50 I feel professionally competent to care for a person with AIDS
Q44 I have a close friend or family member who is HIV+
Q45 I have followed HIV training outside regular course-work at school



Source:Authors.


Morethan86percentofstudentsfeelsufficientlycompetenttoprotectthemselves
from being infected by HIV (84 percent of nursing students; 90 percent of medical
students), and slightly less than three quarters feel professionally competent to take
care of an HIV patient (76 percent of nursing students and 66 percent of medical
students). The latter is positively correlated both with the training received (p=0.04)
andwhetherornotthestudentknowsanHIVpositiveperson(p=0.02),suggestingthat
training andfamiliaritywithan HIVpositiveperson boostsastudents’confidenceto
treatPLWHA.

Attitudes towards HIV/AIDS
Using a wide range of questions on attitudes we find substantial heterogeneity in
healthstudents’attitudestoHIV/AIDS,asreportedintable7.1,withmedicalstudents’
reportingconsistentlymorepositiveattitudestoHIVandHIVpositivepatients.
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Table 7.1. HIV and AIDS Related Questions
Nursing
students

Medical
students

p-value for
different
distributiona

Have followed an HIV related training course other than at school?

64%

73%

0.07

Have a family member or close friend who is HIV positive

59%

68%

0.08

Have sufficient knowledge to protect myself from getting AIDS

84%

90%

0.01

Feel professionally competent to care for a person with AIDS

76%

66%

0.40

55%
34%
11%

37%
47%
16%

0.01

Consistently
Regularly
Sometimes
Never

8%
8%
32%
51%

4%
6%
46%
43%

0.82

Health workers have the right to refuse care to an HIV-positive patient
(Agree/Strongly agree)

7%

4%

0.01

If I had a choice I would prefer to avoid caring for persons with AIDS
(Agree/Strongly agree)

18%

16%

0.21

If I were assigned a patient with AIDS I would worry about putting my family
and friends at risk of contracting the disease (Agree/Strongly agree)

35%

25%

0.06

Patients with AIDS should be treated with the same respect as any other
patient (Agree/Strongly agree)

87%

92%

0.01

I have little sympathy for people who get AIDS from sexual promiscuity
(Agree/Strongly agree)

40%

17%

0.01

If I got AIDS other people would think I’m homosexual or that I’ve got a
promiscuous sexual life (Agree/Strongly agree)

25%

44%

0.01

It is very unlikely that I will get AIDS
(Agree/Strongly agree)

49%

39%

0.47

Self-reported knowledge on HIV and AIDS

Attitudes towards HIV and AIDS
How concerned are you about contracting HIV/AIDS in the workplace?
Very concerned
Quite concerned
Not concerned at all
Would you refuse any medical tasks that you are expected to do out of fear of
contracting HIV/AIDS?

Source:Authors.
a.UsingatwosampleWilcoxonranksumtest.


When looking at the relation of these attitudes with knowledge about the virus
and disease, we find that the more students say they have enough knowledge to
protect themselves from getting AIDS, and the more they report that they feel
professionally competent to care for a person with AIDS, the more they agree that
AIDS patients deserve the same respect as other patients. Higher (selfreported)
knowledgeabouthowtoprotectoneselffromgettingAIDSisalsostronglynegatively
associated with prejudices about patients (that is, “having little sympathy for people
whogetAIDSfromsexualpromiscuity”,and“IfIgotAIDSotherpeoplewouldthink
I’m homosexual or that I’ve got a promiscuous sexual live”) and with a belief that
“healthworkershavetherighttorefusecaretoanHIVpositivepatient.”Studentswho
feel professionally competent to care for a person with AIDS report less that they
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would avoid caring for a person with AIDS, as are those who have a close friend or
family member who is HIVpositive. The latter also agree less that “health workers
havetherighttorefusecaretoanHIVpositivepatient.”
These associations are suggestive of the impact of selfreported knowledge on
behaviorand attitude.However,thescoreonthe HIV/AIDS questionsinthemedical
test—amoreobjectivemeasureofknowledge—iscorrelatedwithonlytwoattitudinal
questions.ThosewhoscorehigherarelessconcernedaboutcontractingHIV/AIDSin
the workplace and are also less worried about putting family and friends at risk of
contractingthedisease.

Willingness to Work in an Area with High HIV Prevalence
Althoughmuchoftheliteraturesuggeststhatwhereverpossibleworkersavoidtaking
up work in high HIV prevalence areas, this is poorly documented from an empirical
perspective.OurdatasupportthefindingthatHIVaffectshealthworkers’jobchoiceas
studentsare wearytaking upjobsinhighHIVprevalenceareas.Usingthefollowing
contingentvaluationquestionweaskedstudentstoindicateatwhatsalarytheywould
choosetoworkinahighlyinfectedarea.

35. Imagine that when you finish your studies you are offered two jobs as a health worker in the public sector, one in a place
with a high HIV infection rate and one in a place with a low HIV infection rate. Both contracts are for at least 3 years and the
jobs are otherwise identical. Your monthly salary for the job in the place with low infection rate would be 350,000 Rwandese
francs. Which job would you choose if…
35.1 Your monthly salary for the job in the high infected area would be 310,000 Rwandese francs
 I would choose the job in the place with low infection rate

 I would choose the job in the place with high infection rate

35.2 Your monthly salary for the job in the high infected area would be 350,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose the job in the place with low infection rate

 I would choose the job in the place with high infection rate

35.3 Your monthly salary for the job in the high infected area would be 390,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose the job in the place with low infection rate

 I would choose the job in the place with high infection rate

35.4 Your monthly salary for the job in the high infected area would be 470,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose the job in the place with low infection rate

 I would choose the job in the place with high infection rate

35.5 Your monthly salary for the job in the high infected area would be 550,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose the job in the place with low infection rate

 I would choose the job in the place with high infection rate

35.6 Your monthly salary for the job in the high infected area would be 630,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose the job in the place with low infection rate

 I would choose the job in the place with high infection rate

35.7 Your monthly salary for the job in the high infected area would be 710,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose the job in the place with low infection rate

 I would choose the job in the place with high infection rate

35.8 If you have not accepted a job in the high prevalence area in any of the questions above, what would be the minimum salary for
which you choose the job in the high prevalence area?______________ Rwandese francs.
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Figure 7.2 plots the cumulative distribution function of the requested salary to
makepeoplechooseajobinahighHIVprevalencearea.TheSshapedfunctionspans
asalaryrangefromRF165,000toRF1,000,000indicatingthatdifferentstudentshave
quitedifferentpreferencesregardingemploymentinareaswithhighHIVprevalence.
Aboutonefifthofthestudentsiswillingtoacceptsuchapostforasalarylowerthan
thestartingwageinthepublicsector.

Figure 7.2. Reservation Wages Relating to Job Postings with a High HIV Prevalence
(in %)
Nursing students - HIV prevalence
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Source:Authors.


TogetasenseoftheextentoftheimpactofHIVoncareerchoiceweplottedthe
cumulativedistributionfunctionofexpectedwageforruralserviceinthesamegraph.
Whencomparingtheresultsfromthisquestionwiththereservationwagetoworkina
rural area, we find that at all salary levels the former stochastically dominates the
latter,indicatingthatstudentsaremorewillingtoworkinaruralareathaninahigh
HIV prevalence areas at any salary level (figure 7.3). At the current public job entry
salary, only 21 percent of students would accept an employment in high HIV
prevalence areas; this compares to 36 percent for rural service. This is a factor 1.7
difference in favor of rural service. Marital status, gender, and age do not have a
significant impact on the salary requirements of nursing students for high HIV
prevalencepostings.
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Figure 7.3. Nursing Students—Jobs in Areas with High HIV Prevalence versus Rural
Service: Cumulative Distribution of Expected Salary
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Source:Authors.

Attitudes toward Risk
To see whether attitudes towards HIV/AIDS are related to attitudes towards risk in
general we measure the students’ attitudes towards risk using two methods that are
nowstandardinbehavioralsciences:alotteryquestionandalotterygamewithsimilar
stakes. In the lottery question, students were asked to choose from five different
lotteriestheonethattheywouldprefertoplay,witheachofthelotterieshavingtwo
outcomes,ahighandalowoutcome,andeachoutcomehavinga50percentchanceof
occurring (table 7.2). The lotteries had different expected values reflecting different
degrees of risk. While everyone was asked the lottery question in the questionnaire,
only a subset were also asked to choose a lottery from similar lotteries in a game.
Figure 7.4 plots three histograms for the five lotteries: the outcome for the game, the
outcomeforthesurveyquestionforthosewhoalsoplayedthegame,andtheoutcomeof
thesurveyquestionforthosewhodidnotplaythegame.InallcasesLotteryAismore
risk averse than lottery B, which is more risk averse than lottery C, and so forth. The
resultsfromthequestionnaireareverysimilartothoseplayedinthegame.

Table 7.2. Comparison of Lottery Game and Lottery Question Outcomes

Lottery
A
B
C
D
E
Total respondents

Proportion of students who
choose this lottery in the
game

Proportion of students who
choose this lottery in the
question (and also played
the game)

Proportion of students who
choose this lottery in the
question (and did not play
the game)

53%
31%
8%
3%
5%
192

49%
29%
9%
5%
8%
192

47%
20%
12%
5%
16%
220

Source:Authors.
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Figure 7.4. Comparison of Different Measures of Risk-Attitudes
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Source:Authors.


Visual inspection of figure 7.4 shows first that the three distributions are very
similar.Second,weseethatthosethatactuallyplaythegamearemoreriskaversethan
those that only answer the lottery question. Respondents are more riskaverse in real
lifethanonpaper.Thosethatplaythegameandanswerthequestionhaveplayedthe
game first. Interestingly, it seems that these respondents bring their answers to the
lottery question in line with their choices during the game, since they are somewhat
moreriskaversethanthosethatonlyanswerthelotteryquestioninthequestionnaire.
Whenconsideringtheattitudestowardsriskbetweendifferentgroupsofstudents,
wefindthatnursingstudentsaremoreriskaversethanmedicalstudents(p=0.09),that
youngerarelessriskaversethanolderstudents(p=0.03)andthosewhohavegrownup
inpoorerhouseholdsaremoreriskaversethanthosewhohavegrownupinrelatively
better off households (p=0.08), but there is no difference between male and female
students.1
Furtheranalysiswilllookintotherelationshipbetweenriskaversionandattitudes
towards HIV. First results indicate that the general risk attitude is not necessarily
highlycorrelatedwithalltypesofattitudestowardsHIV/AIDS,butitisinsomecases.
Studentswhoaremoreriskaverseagreeforexamplemoreoftenthattheyshouldhave
therighttorefusecaretoHIVpositivepatients.

Note


 Given the ordinal nature of the risk preference data we use a Wilcoxon ranksum test to
diagnosethedifferenceacrossdifferentgroupsofhealthworkers.

1
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CHAPTER8

ExploringtheRoleofAltruism
asIntrinsicMotivation
Summary
Intrinsicmotivationcanbedescribedastheinclinationtoprovidemedicalcareforits
own sake, independently of extrinsic incentives. Intrinsic motivation affects
performanceinthesensethatmoremotivatedhealthworkerstendtoperformbetter.
Thebiggestchallengeistomeasureintrinsicmotivationempirically.Givenourinterest
inserviceprovisiontothepoorandbasedonpreviousresearchwefocusonexploring
theroleofaltruismasaformofintrinsicmotivation.
We measure intrinsic motivation through survey questions and an experimental
economicgamethatfocusesonaltruism,andinvestigatethreepossiblemeasures:we
asked students (i) whether they have chosen a career in health to help people; (ii)
whether they prefer to work in a rural area in order to help the poor; and (iii) we
observed their actions in a behavioral game measuring altruism (the dictator game).
The different measures are positively associated as expected, but the relationship
between them is not always significant, highlighting the complex nature of intrinsic
motivationandcallingforadeeperanalysis.
Whatever measure for intrinsic motivation we consider, we observe substantial
heterogeneityinintrinsicmotivationacrosshealthworkers.
Wefindthatreligion,gender,andprofession(medicalornursingstudent)tendto
be highly correlated with intrinsic motivation. Those who knew at the age of 12 that
theywouldbecomeahealthworkeralsotendtohavehigherintrinsicmotivation.
Intrinsic motivation is also correlated with a number of career preferences.
Comparatively more altruistic students have a higher propensity to work in a rural
area, have lower income expectations, are less interested in a job outside the health
sectorifpaywerebetter,andarelesslikelytoengageindualpracticeordononhealth
work on the side to earn extra money. They have a higher preference for the public
sectorinthelongterm,require(onaverage)alowersalarytoacceptajobinKigalias
opposedtoajobabroad,andrequire(onaverage)alowersalarytoworkinareaswith
highHIV/AIDSinfection.

Considering Intrinsic Motivation
Theliteraturepaysmuchattentiontotheimportanceofintrinsicmotivationforhealth
worker behavior. It affects performance in the sense that more motivated health
workers tend to perform better. Intrinsic motivation is defined as the inclination to
35
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provide medical care for its own sake, independently of extrinsic incentives. Theory
arguesthatwhileintrinsicmotivationcomesaboutastheinternalizationofnormsover
time(seeforexampleDeci1975),sincethisisaslowprocess,itshouldbeconsidered
exogenousintheshortterm.Itcanalsobeseenasaselfenforcingcontractthatleadsto
a higher performance outcome (see for example Bénabou and Tirole 2003). However,
most work on intrinsic motivation is of a theoretical nature and empirical
measurement remains scarce. The biggest challenge is how to measure intrinsic
motivationempirically.Givenourinterestinservice provisiontothepoorandbased
on previous work, we explore three potential measures of intrinsic motivation that
focusonaltruism,considerhowtheydifferacrossgroupsofhealthstudents,andhow
theyarecorrelatedwithhealthworkers’choices.

Exploring Measures of Intrinsic Motivation
Weinvestigatethreepossiblemeasuresofintrinsicmotivationthatfocusonaltruism:
(i) whether students have chosen a career in health to help people (help_people); (ii)
whethertheyprefertoworkinaruralareainordertohelpthepoor(help_poor);and
(iii) whether they act altruistically in a behavioral game that measures their social
preference. For the latter we played the dictator game (DG game) where students
receiveamoneyamountx,andareaskedto“giveaway”anyamountyxtoanother
player,unknowntothem,andbasedinanotherroom.Theykeepthemoneythatthey
decidenottopassontotheotherplayer.Theamountofmoneythatisgivenaway(y)
is a standard measure of altruism. Figure 8.1 shows the distribution of this
experimentalmeasureofaltruism.

Figure 8.1. Distribution of a Dictator Game Outcomes
Distribution of the offers made in the game to measure social preferences
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Source:Authors.


We find that the three measures are positively correlated, although significany
levelscanbelow,especiallyforthemeasureobtainedfromthegame—possiblydueto
its large standard error caused among other things by the small sample size. More
workisneededtoexploretherelationshipbetweenthesemeasuresandtheirrespective
correlates.
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Correlations of Altruism with Demographic Characteristics
Female students are significantly more likely to have entered the health profession
primarily“tohelppeople”(p<0.01),asarethosewhofindreligionimportantandthose
whohaveworkexperienceinaruralarea.Medicalstudents,ontheotherhand,enter
the health profession comparatively more for reasons other than “to help people”
compared to nursing students. A logistic regression with the primary motivation “to
helppeople”asdependentvariableconfirmstheexplanatorypowerofreligion,gender
andbeingamedicalornursingstudentforaltruisticbehavior.
The significance of religion is consistent with results from the qualitative pre
researchwherehealthworkersunderscoredtheimportanceofacallinginchoosingfor
the health sector, and some argued that intrinsic motivation is related to religious
beliefs,makinguseofreligiousvocabularysuchasvocation,devotionandapostolate
whendescribingtheircallingtobecomeahealthworker.1
Eightyseven percent of the nursing students, and 68 percent of the medical
studentswhoreportedthat“tohelppeople”wastheirfirstreasonstohaveenteredthe
healthsector,alsoreportthattheyknewtheywantedtobecomeahealthworkeratage
12.Thosewhodidnotlist“tohelppeople”astheirfirstreasonreportmoreoftenthat
theywantedtobecomesomethingdifferentthanahealthworkeratage12.
Becauseintrinsicmotivationisbelievedtobenotonlyaproductofnaturebutalso
ofnurtureweprobedtheimpactofthestudents’socialenvironmentonthedecisionto
become a health worker and asked whether parents, teachers, or a health worker
known to the student had any influence. The majority of students reports that their
parents, teachers, or a health worker they knew had no major influence on their
decisiontobecomeahealthworker.Wedo,however,findthatthosestatingthatthey
entered the health sector to help peopleare significantly more influenced by parents,
teachersandahealthworkertheyknew.
Thesepreliminaryresultssuggestthataltruismandintrinsicmotivationcandiffer
considerably between health workers. A deeper analysis is needed to unravel this
further.

Correlations of Measures of Intrinsic Motivation with Health Worker Choices
When exploring whether the different measures of altruism are correlated with labor
market outcomes we find that students who are more altruistic have a higher
propensity to work in a rural service area: their long and mediumterm career
preferencesandexpectationsaremoreorientedtowardsruralareas,andtheiraverage
reservationwagetoacceptaruralpostislower(table8.1).
Students who are more altruistic generally also have lower income expectations,
arelesslikelytostatethattheymaychooseajoboutsidethehealthsectorifpaywere
better; and are less likely to engage in dual practice, or to do nonhealth work on the
sidetoearnextramoney.
Morealtruisticstudentsalsohave(onaverage)ahigherpreferenceforthepublic
sectorinthelongterm,require(onaverage)alowersalarytoacceptajobinKigalias
opposed to a job abroad, and require (on average) a lower salary to accept a job in a
highHIVprevalencearea.
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Thesestatisticallysignificantcorrelationsarefirmillustrationsoftheimportanceof
altruism and intrinsic motivation for labor market outcomes. However, further
detailed(andmultivariate)analysisisneededtounderstandtheseresults.

Table 8.1. Indications of the Effect of Intrinsic Motivation on Health Worker Labor
Market Behavior
help_people

help_poor

DG_offer

p-value

sign

p-value

sign

p-value

sign

Prefer public sector in the long term

<0.01

+

0.55

+

0.22

–

Prefer rural area in the long term

0.10

+

<0.01

+

0.12

+

Expect to be in a rural area in five years’ time

0.25

+

<0.01

+

0.32

+

Salary expectations

<0.01

–

0.97

–

0.99

+

May accept job outside health if pay is better
(agree/strongly agree)

<0.01

–

0.25

–

0.07

–

Will do health work on the side to earn extra money
(agree/strongly agree)

<0.01

–

0.03

–

0.69

–

Will do nonhealth work on the side to earn extra
money (agree/strongly agree)

0.03

–

0.14

–

0.69

–

Requested salary for rural service, nursing
students—contingent valuation

0.05

–

0.06

–

0.54

–

Requested salary for rural service, medical
students—contingent valuation

0.04

+

0.13

–

0.56

+

Requested salary for job in Kigali (as opposed to
international migration), nursing students—
contingent valuation

0.05

–

<0.01

–

0.61

–

Requested salary for job in Kigali (as opposed to
international migration), medical students—
contingent valuation

0.14

–

<0.01

–

0.98

–

Requested salary for job in high HIV prevalence
area, nursing students—contingent valuation

0.15

–

0.01

–

0.98

–

Requested salary for job in high HIV prevalence
area, medical students—contingent valuation

0.26

+

0.20

–

0.67

+

Source:Authors.

Note


 A doctor in a rural district mentioned for example “(…) some say it’s an apostolate,” while a
doctor in Kigali stated that “If one wants it or not, once you study medicine you’ve got a
vocation. I you haven’t got a vocation, you fail. A doctor needs to be permanently devoted; a
doctor without devotion is no doctor.” An auxiliary nurse argued that “The fact of having a
vocationmakesitimpossibletodosomethingelse”(seeSerneelsandLievens,2008).

1
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Appendixes
Appendix A. Nursing and Medical Students Currently Enrolled in Rwanda
NURSING STUDENTS
Kibungo Nursing School
Nursing
Midwifery
Mental health
Total
Byumba Nursing School
Nursing
Midwifery
Mental health
Total
Kabgayi Nursing School
Nursing
Midwifery
Mental health
Total
Rwamagana Nursing School
Nursing
Midwifery
Mental health
Total
Nyagatare Nursing School
Nursing
Midwifery
Mental health
Total
Kigali Health Institute (KHI)
Nursing
Midwifery
Mental health
Total
Total Nursing students

1st year

2nd year

3rd year

Total

43
0
0
43

33
0
0
33

76
0
0
76

24
13
0
37

16
11
0
27

40
24
0
64

20
20
0
40

18
18
0
36

38
38

31
0
0
31

19
18
0
37

46
0
0
46

32
0
0
32

197

54
10
42
106
271

MEDICAL STUDENTS

3rd year

National University of Rwanda (Butare)
Total Medical students
TOTAL health students

57
57

76
50
18
68
78

78
34
13
30
77
77
4th year
103
103

88
23
72
183
545
Total
160
160
705
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Appendix B. Contingent Valuation Question for International Migration
36. Imagine that you are offered a job as a health worker in the public sector in Kigali for life. Imagine that you also have the
possibility to migrate to a high-income country of your choice (for example US, Canada, France, UK, Belgium). However, you
do not know whether you will be able to find a job in the high-income country, what type of job, and how much you will earn.
What would you choose if…
36.1 Your monthly salary for the job in the public sector in Kigali would be 310,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose to migrate to the high-income country
 I would choose the job in Kigali
36.2 Your monthly salary for the job in the public sector in Kigali would be 350,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose to migrate to the high-income country
 I would choose the job in Kigali
36.3 Your monthly salary for the job in the public sector in Kigali would be 390,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose to migrate to the high-income country
 I would choose the job in Kigali
36.4 Your monthly salary for the job in the public sector in Kigali would be 470,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose to migrate to the high-income country
 I would choose the job in Kigali
36.5 Your monthly salary for the job in the public sector in Kigali would be 550,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose to migrate to the high-income country
 I would choose the job in Kigali
36.6 Your monthly salary for the job in the public sector in Kigali would be 630,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose to migrate to the high-income country
 I would choose the job in Kigali
36.7 Your monthly salary for the job in the public sector in Kigali would be 710,000 Rwandese francs:
 I would choose to migrate to the high-income country
 I would choose the job in Kigali
36.8 If you have not accepted a job in Kigali in any of the questions above, what would be the minimum salary against which
you are willing to accept a job in Kigali?______________ Rwandese francs.
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